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A FAVORIIE OF THE TEADING
GUITARISIS

One of the finesl electric Sponish guitors ever developed, lhe
Super-400 CES hos been given enthusioslic opprovol by the no-
tion's oulslonding musicions.

A definite foctor in the quolity of lone ond responsiveness of
the Super-400 CES is the corved sPruce top, on unusuol Jeoture in
on eleclric guitor, The finest spruce, curly mople ond ebony odd
to lhe beouiy of lhis instrument, ovoilqble in Noiurol {qs shown),

or the Gibson Golden Sunburst finish.
. The lwo pickups ore set close lo ihe bridge ond

ffngerboord for wider controst in tone color.
. Modern culowoy design ond smoll neck for fost eosy

oction.
o Gibson Tune-O-Motic bridge ond extro lorge, individ-

uolly odiustoble Alnico No.5 mognets give greoter
susldining power ond perfecl occurocy from eoch

slring.
o Pickups hove odiustoble pole pieces ond seporote

tone ond volume conlrols which cdn be pre-set.
. Three-position toggle switch on lreble side oclivoles

eilher or bolh pickups'
r Kluson Seolfost Pegs.
o Professionol 20 frei fingerboord ond Gibson Adiust'

oble Truss Rod neck construction.
o Body size: 18" wide ond 213/+" long.
. Decorotive occents lo lhe beouty of the Super-400

CES include gold ploted metol porls. deluxe peorl
inloys ond olternote block-white-block ivoroid binding.

Super-4OO CES Electric Sponisfi Culowoy Guitor-Golden Sunbursl
Finish.

Super-lOO CESN Electric Sponish Cufowoy Guifor-Noturol Finish'' 
Cose for Above lnsfrumenfs-4O0 Fsullless

IONE AND

Super-4OO CESN

BEAUTY FOR ARilsI
PERFORMANCE

The depth ond mellowness of the L-5 CES is winning occloim for
this fine guilor from lhe most discriminoting orlists. The tonol
quolity of lhe qcoustic guitor ond the odvonloges of on electric
instrument ore combined in lhis one superlotive inslrument.

Guitqrists dre singing the proises of the norrow, thin neck, ihe
fosl. eosy ociion ond the rich beouty of the corved spruce top,
the curly mople bock ond rim, the peorl inloid ebony finger-
boord ond beoutiful ivoroid binding. Avoiloble in Noturol Finish
(os shown) or with Gibson Golden Sunburst Finish.

r Pickups ore close to lhe bridge ond fingerboord.
. Greoter sustoining power ond perfect occurocy of

eoch slring qre ochieved through the Gibson Tune-O-
Motic Bridge ond extro lorge, individuolly odiustoble
Alnico No, 5 mognels.

. Pickups hove odiustoble pole pieces ond seporoie
lone ond volume controls which con be pre-sei.

. Three-position toggle switch on lreble side octivotes
either or both pickrrps'

o Kluson Seolfost Pegs.

r Professionol 20 fret fingerboord ond Gibson Adiust'
oble Truss Rod neck conslruction'

o Body size: I 7" wide ond 21 " long.
. All metol ports ore gold ploted.

L-5 CES Electric Sponish Culowoy Guifor*Golden Sunburst finish

t-5 CESN flectric Sponish Culowoy Guifor-Nofurol Finisfi

Coses for Above lnslrumenfs
606 Foullless

CESN

600 Foullless



A NEW HIGH IN VERSAIITIIY
THE GIBSON ES.s SWIICHMASIER

An increosed ronge of performonce, quolily ond
ployobiliry, wonderful lone ond beoutiful oppeor-
once-oll lhese fdotures ore deslined lo moke lhe
ES-5 Switchmoster-d fdvorite omong discriminoting
guitorists.

. Three seporolely conlrolled pickups with Alnico
mognets for the greotesl rqnge of ione quolities.

. Six Controls-seporote tone ond yolume con-
frol for eoch of the three pickups, permitling
preselling of eoch.

. Four woy toggle switch lo oclivote eoch of the
three pickups seporotely or oll lhree simul-
toneously, Al the "oll on" position, by regulot-
ing volume controls, eoch pickup con be oc-
tivoled seporolely, ony combinotion of two
together, or oll lhree.

r Gibson Tune-O-Motic Bridge for greoter sus-
toining power.

r Body size: 17" wide ond 21 long, 25Ve"
scole length,

. lndividuol gold ploted enclosed Kluson moch-
ineheods with Keyslone bultons.

Switcfimosler ES-5 Eleclric Sponisfi Culowoy Guitor-
Golden Sunburst Finish
Swilchmoster ES-5N Electric Sponisfi Culowoy Guilor-

Nolurol Finish

No. 600 Foultless. PlusfiJined Cose
No. 606 Fou/tless. Flonnellined Cose

ES-5 N

SENSAIIONAT NEW BYRDTAND
The Gibson Byrdlond is creoling excilemenl in lhe
guitor field iith ils thin body ond norrow, slreom-
lined short scole neck. Designed by fomed guitor-
ists, Billy Byrd ond Honk Gorlond, this unusuol
Culowoy Eleclric Sponish Guilor incorporotes oll
lhe feotures demonded by leoding ployers os
well os severql importont innovotions.

. Two powerful Gibson pickups mounted close
to the fingerboord ond bridge for wide ronge
of tone colorings.

. Three-position toggle swilch on treble side
oclivotes either or bolh pickups.

. New modern design toilpiece,

. Gibson Tune-O-Molic Bridge ond exlro lorge
individuolly odjustoble Alnico No.5 mognets,
for greoler sustoining power ond occurocy of
pifch on eoch string.

. Seporofe lone ond volume conlrols for eoch
pickup, con be preset to ony desired quolity
ond power,

. Gibson Adiustoble Truss Rod neck construction,

. Body size: 17" wide,21" long,2Yt" deep.

. Ebony fingerboord ...'23V2" scole lengih.
Byrdlond Electic Sponish Cufowoy Guifor-Sun-
br,rrst Finish.
Eyrdlond N Electric Sponish Culowoy Guitor-Notu-
rol Finish.
No. 603 Foultless PlushJined Cose

Byrdlond



FOR FASI FINGERING, SHORI SCALE

IENGTH, tOW ACIION
Accloimed by ortists os lhe finesl instrumenl in ils price closs,
the ES-175 is exlremely light ond feoiures o speciol finger-
boord length for very fosl ploying. The Florenline derign
of ihis Gibson Eleclric Sponish Cutowoy model oids the
ployer in reoching oll frets with eose ond ql the sdme time
ofters o unique, otlroctive oppeoronce.

o Posilive electronic pickup by use of individuolly od-
iustoble Alnico No. 5 mognets,

. Tone ond volume controls convenienlly mounted for
fosl oction.

r Powerful electronic respon5e foithfully reproduced.

o Gibson Adiusloble Truss Rod neck construction,

o Artisiicolly designed ond beoutifully finished.

o Heovily ploted, decorotiye metol fittings.

. Body d imensions- 1 6 Vq" wide ond 20ya" lang,

ES-l 25 Eleclric Sponisfi
Finish.

ES-l 75N Electric Sponish

Cutowoy Guilor, Regulor Sunbursl

Cutowoy Guilar,

103 Chollenge
51 5 Plush

Noturol Finish.

Coses for Above lhslruments

514 Foullless

ES- t 75

TWO BUil.T-tN PTCKUPS

A HIGHTIGHT OF THIS GIBSON
This speciol model of the populor ES- I 75 is equipped

with two builFin pickups ond o three position toggle swilch

which qctivotes either or both pickups. The ES-175 D is

extremely lightweight ond feoiures o speciol ffngerboord
length for very fosl ploying. This beouliful instrument, with

ils Florenline culowoy design, is ovoiloble in ihe Noturol
Finish (os shown) or the Gibson Golden Sunburst Finish.

. Tone ond volume controls for the lwo pickups ore
seporole ond con be presel.

o lndividuolly odiustoble Alnico No. 5 mognels give
true tone bolonce.

o Gibson Adiustoble Truss Rod neck construction.

o Body size: 16Yt' wide ond 2OV+' long,

. Metol fiitings ore heovily ploled.

ES- I 25 D Eleclric Sponish Cufowoy Guifor-Golden Sunburst
Finish

E5- 175 DN Electric Spanish Cutowoy Gvitor-Nofurol Finish

Coses for Above lnslrumenls

51 5 Plush 51 4 Fqulll*s 103 Chollenge

Es-I75 DN
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E5.35OT_"ARTI5T APPROVED''
FOR SOIO OR BACKGROUND WORK

The Gibson ES-350T Curowoy Electric Sponish Guitor hos o reduced
deplh of body, o smoller, more slreomlined neck ond o shorler scole

lenglh-oll requesled feolures of the leoding guitorists.

. Comfortoble ploying, eosier, less tiring pick oction with the body
size: I 7" wide, 2l " long ond 2Va" deep.

. Fosler ond eosier left hond fingering with the smoller, slreom-

lined neck, 22 fref rosewood fingerboord, 23 %" scole lengrh.

. Three position toggle switch on lreble side octiyoles eilher or
bolh pickups.

. Powerful Gibson pickups with Alnico mognets ond individuolly
odiustoble polepieces for belter lone bolonce.

. Figured curly mople body ond neck, ffnished with Gibson Golden
Sunburst or selecled Noturol Finishes, occenled by ivoroid binding
on body, fingerboord ond pegheod.

ES-35Of-Eleclric Sponish Culowoy Guilor-Golden Sunburst Finish

ES-35OfN-Electric Sponish Cutowoy Gvilor-Noturol Finish

No, 603-Fo;ltless Plusfi -lrned Cose

ES-35() TN

OUTSTANDING FOR QUATITY
AND DESIGN

ldeol for the professionol or sludent guitorist, this Electric Sponish

Guiior is o populor instrument in the Gibson line. The slreomlined
design feolures o combinolion of fine quolity ond workmonship for
oulstonding beouty ond performonce,

o Volume ond Tone Controls.

o Speciol pickup unit with Alnico No.5 mognets.

r Corefully selected woods ond porls.

o Lorge body ond Gibson sfreomlined neck wilh Adiustoble
Truss Rod conslruclion.

t Size-l6V+' wide ond 20 %'r long.

ES-125 flecfric Sponish Guifor, Regulor Finish.

Coses foi Above lnslrumenl

The regulor qnd electric Sponlsh gullqrs disployed
here qll hqve the mqny exclusive Gibson feofures in-
cluding rhe lqmous Gibson odiusloble Truss Rod neck
con5truction.

103 Chollenge
515 Foultless

514 For.rhless

ES- 125



THE "GOLDEN'' LOOK AND
A REGAL PERFORMANCE

This golden beouty is truly d "royol" instrument. ' .lhe
entire body ond neck ore in gold finish, oll melol pdrts qre

gold ploted. Tone ond ociion wise, the Gibson ES-295

meosures up lo its outstonding oppeorqnce; lhis inslru-

menl meels the demond for the slick oction ond susloining

power of o solid body eleclric in q regulor-size ocouslic

guitor.
The combinolion bridge ond loilpiece, by shorlening

lhe distonce from the nut io the loilpiece, releoses obout
25Vo ol the siring pressure on lhe body, odding lo the

sustoining power ond brillioncy of the instrumenl qnd

giving foster ond lower ocfion. Every nole in eoch chord

hos equol power ond rings true wilhoul on obrupt ending

of lhe lone.
o Two odlr-rstoble pickups hove seporote tone ond

volume conirols.
. Three-wdy toggle switch octivotes eilher or both

pickups, ollows quick swilching from rhythm to solo

ploying ond occenf of either boss or treble tones.

. Fingerrest ond pickup covers of creom Royolite.
with gold inloid florol design on fingerrest.

o Florenline-sfyle cutowdy meons eose in reoching oll
nineteen frets.

o Gibson Adiustoble Truss Rod neck construction,

o Body size: 16V+' wide ond 20 Ve" long.

ES-295 Eleclric Sponish Cutowoy Guitor-Golden Finish-Coses to fit: 51 5 Foulfless, 514 Foultless

ONIY THREE.GIUARTER SIZE,

BUI A GREAT ACHIEVEMENT

Gibson's exciling innovolion . . for youngsters or odult
guilorists with smoll fingers, Mony ploiessionols find the

ES-'140 ideol for lheir work; if offers unusuol eose qnd rpeed in

fingering due to lhe low string oclion, ond short scole.

A three-quorter size replico of lhe ES-'|75, lhe ES-l40 is

17 Va inches long, 12xA inches wide ond hos o scole length of
22Vz inches. Weighi is only 4llz pounds, The neck feolures the

fomous Gibson Adiustoble Truss Rod construction.

Everything qbout the ES-140 is three-quorter size, but ils
fine tone,lightning qclion ond exceplionol power belie its smoll

dimensions.

Gibson's mony exclusive feotures ond skilled crqftsmonship

hove conlributed to lhe welcome reception occorded lhis ldlett
development in the Eleclric Sponish Guitor fomily.

ES- I 40 fhree-Quorler Eleclric Sponisfi Cutowoy

Guilor, Regulor Finish.

534 Foulfless Cose lo fit obove instrumenl,

ll7 3/t Chdllenge Cose.

ES-r 40



PROFESSIONAI ATIPLIFIERS

HIGH FIDELIIY AMPTIFIER
_SIX SPEAKERS

The GA-90 is ihe ideol omplifier for recording, brood-
costing, or "on the job" ploying-for cleor, distortion
free tones in o ronge from 20 cycles to 2O,O0O cycles.
Perfect for ony electric instrumenl, including electric
boss or occordion with pickup, Sturdy, lightweighl but
powerlul 3/4n solid wood, lock-ioint conslruction cov-
ered wilh dork brown buffolo groin fobric; lorge
speoker boftle hos rich grille with controsting frome.
This High Fidelity omplifier hos o normol output of 25
wqtts ond o peok output in excess of 35 wotts; six g,,
motched Gibson Ultro-Sonicspeokers.The pre-omplifier
ond controls qre mounled in lhe top of lhe cose, while
moin omplifier is ot the bofiom; lwo seporole chon-
nels hove two input iocks in eoch chonnel, with in-
dependent volume ond voicing conlrols. Chonnel One
is provided with o Goin Switch to ollow use of either
iwo microphones or two inslrumentsi Chonnel Two wilh
iocks for use with inslrumenls; enlirely difierent sel-
tings con be used for eqch chonnel. A stondby swilch
mointoins lhe 8 tubes reody for instonl use while
consuming o minimum of current in o stondby posilion.
Ground included with A,C, line cord; ieweled oilot
lighl; three omp protective fuse. Size, 24t/2,, wide:2O,,
high,9Y2 deep; weighl 38 lbs.
GA,-9O Anplifier (lnc. Cover)

VERSATI[E PROFESSIONAT TWO CHANNE[ AMPI.IFIER
A powerful, versotile professionol omplifrer,the GA-77
offers "High Goin" response in eoclt of lwo chonnels:
Chonnel One, with lwo inputs for electronic instruments
or.microphones, hos seporole volume ond seporole
treble ond bqss controls for on unusuolly wide ronge
of lone colorings ond efiects. Chonnel iwo, wiih tio
inputs for electronic instruments, hos o seporote volume
controlond o combinqlion lone control for ,,High Goin"
respon:e in lhe regulor frequency ronge. Full 25 wohs
normol output, peok power in excess of 35 wotts, top
mounted chossis wilh eosily occessible control ponei;
seven tubesi top quolity 15" Jensen Speqker with
Alnico No.5 mognets; three position switch, on-ofi-
stondby.
An exceplionol Gibson Firsl feoture of the GA-ZZ isthe
monitor jock for heodphones for recording, ,'on lhe
iob" monitoring or proctice. With the swiih ot the
stondby position. o lope recorder con be plugged
inlo this iqck, ond recordings mode free of room
echoes ond disturbing noises. The GA-72 is sturdy ond
compoct of solid 3/+' wood with lock-ioint construction
in rich lwo-lone covering of dork brown bufiolo groin
with controsting mottled brown ond grey; exlro lorge
speoker boffle of woven soron fobric; slonted froni
ponel for cleorer sound dispersemeni; leweled pilot
lighl, protective three qmp fuse; speciol inlerwound
primory ond secondory low dislorlion outpul lrons-
former; ground included with A.C. line cord. Size:22'
wide, 20" high, lOy8' deep; weight 40 lbs.

GA-77 Amplifier (lnc. Cover)

GIBSON's FINEST

ii
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..HIGH GAIN'' TWIN IWETVE AMPTIFIER WIIH BUIIT.IN
ETECTRONIC VIBRATO!

A "High Goin" omplifier with twin 12" speokers ond o
built-in true vibroto, lhe GA-55 V offers the dis-
criminoting orlisl lop performonce ond qppeoronce,

The built-in vibrolo feotures o neol, compoct remole
control box thol plugs into the instrumeni iock ond
con be reguloted for speed ond intensity of vibrolo
ond switched on or oft ot lhe ployer's fingerfips.

Top mounted nine tube chossis with eosily occessible
top control ponel; full 20 wqtts undistorled oulput,
peok output 30 wotts; wide ongle sound disperse-
ment wiih fwo top quolity l2'Jensen speokers with
Alnico No.5 mognels, There ore two inslrument in-
puts, the first of which is hooked lo lhe vibroto remote
control; two microphone inputs which con be used for
odditionol inslrumentsr seporote volume controls for
inslrumeht ond microphone circuilsi seporole treble
ond boss fone controls for o wide ronge of effects ond
ione colorings. The omplifier cose is of 3/+u solid wood,
lock-ioint construction qttroctiyely covered in dork
brown buffolo groin ond controsting motlled brown
ond grey; lhe exlro lorge speoker boffle hos o
colorful grille of soron fobric; slonted froni ponel.
Ground included whh A.C. line cord, ieweled pilol
light; ihree omp protective fuse; on-off-stondby
switch. Size: 26V2" wide;20' highi l0Va' deepi
weight 39 lbs.

GA-sS Y Anplifrer (lnc. Cover)

GA-55 Amplifier-The some os the GA-55 V described obove, without the built-in vibroto. All of the olher
GA-55 feotures ore retoined, except for lhe 6lube chossis ond the weighl which is only 37 lbs.

GA-55 Anplifier (lnc. Cover)

THE NEW "COUNTRY AND
WESTERN''

A new Gibson design which produces unusuolly cleqr
bell-like lreble, wilh tremendous reserve volume ond
sustoining quolity, The four inputs ore in poirs wilh
seporole volume conlrols, ond the combined voicing
control hos very wide ronge. "Stondby" posilion on
lhe moin switch ollows silent worm-up with instonlo-
neous power ovqiloble ol o fouch. Equipped with
swiiching iocks for exlension speokers. Top mounled
chossis, SIX TUBES, of which two ore double lypes,
produce o nominol oulpuf of 25 wolts with reserve up
to 35 woits to cover peoks. The Jensen "15" Concert
Series speoker hos been speciolly engineered for top
lreble response. DIMENSIONS-22'' x 20" x lOYz".
Weight 39 lbs. Finished in two-tone brown buffolo
groined fobric with o striking "Counlry ond Weslern"
motif dnd gold lellering. Woven soron grille.

GA-7O "Counlry ond Wesfern" Anplifier-60 cycle

f
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A GIBSON AIVIPTIFIER FOR EVERY PURPOSE

THE POPUTAR
WIIH BUILI.IN

LES PAUL AMPTIFIER
VARIABIE IRE'iAOtO

inputs for microphone or odditionol inslrumenls; chonnel two with lwo inslrument inputsi sepqrole
volume conlrols; combinolion bqss-lreble voicing control. The omplifier cose is of sturdy, compoct solid %'
wood lock-joint construclion covered in dork brown buffolo groin ond conlrosting mottled brown ond grey;
slonled front ponel, exlro lorge speoker boftle, colorful dork grille of woven soron; ieweled pilot light;
proteclive three omp fuse; off-on switch. Size: 22' wide,20'high, lOys deep; weight 34 lbr.

GA-40 Les Poul Model Ampliffer. lO-C Cover for Above Anplifier.

Professionol in performonce, size ond oppeoronce,
this Les Poul endorsed omplifier, complete with
buill-in vorioble lremolo, provides o top quolity
"High Goin" instrument with o cleor, brilliont treble
response. Powerful Z tube chossis; 14 lo l6 woti
output; top mounled conlrol ponel; l2t Jensen
speoker with Alnico No.5 mognels.

A wide ronge of effecls is possible with the
buill-in tremolo reguloled by seporote inlensity
ond frequency conlrols ond on-off rwitch mounted
in foot pedol. Two chonnels; chonnel one with two

DUAL SPEAKER ATIPLIFIER FOR WIDE ANGTE
SOUND DISPERSION

A duol speoker omplifier wilh oll the feolures
needed for top performonce, rhe GA-30 ofiers o
wide ronge of tonol quolities, "High Goin," ond
professionol oppeoronce. The cqse is o slurdy,
compocl unil ol 34" lock-ioinl conslruction covered
with oltroctive lwo.tone brown ond mottled brown
ond grey fobric wilh o lorge speoker boffle of
woven soron fobric.

Twin Jensen I2' ond 8'speokers with Alnico No. 5
mognels for foithful reproduction of high ond low
frequencies; full l4 wott outpuf; powerful 6 lube
chossis, eosily occessible lop mounted control ponel;
lhree inpul circuits.for insfruments, the fourth for
microphone or dn odditionol insfrumenf. Seporole
volume controls for inslrumenl ond microphone
circuits; combinolion lreble ond boss voicing control
plus boss-lreble tone exponder for o wide ronge
of ionol efrecls; ieweled pilot light; on-off switch;
protective fuse. Size: 22" widei 20r high, lO%'
deep; weight 32 lbs.

GA-30 Amptiffer

30-C Cover lor Above Amplifier



PROFESSIONAT AMPLIFIERS

Molched to perform with the GA-9 Gibson guiior,
but suitoble for use wilh other electric units, the
GA-9 ofters top-notch tone ond volume wiih
Gibson quolity ond workmonship. Duroble, com-
poct solid wood lock-ioint construction with oi-
trociive brown potlerned covering qnd controsiing
grille.

Top mounted, powerful four fube chossis wilh top
mounted control ponel; 9 wotts outpul; lwo in-
slrument inputs, 10" Jensen speoker; volume con-
trol; lorge speoker boffle, slonled front ponel;
on-off switch; ieweled pilot light ond protective
fuse. Size: lTVzt wide, 13" high, 7' deepi
weight l47z lbs.

GA-9 Anplifier

9-C Cover for Above Amplifier

IOP-NOTCH IONE At\iD VOIUME, TRUE GIBSON QUAIIIY

I
:

I

IT'S UNBELIEVABTE-IN DESIGN,
IONE AND VALUE!

A duroble, compoct unil of ottroctive design with cleor,
powerfirl tone, the Gibsonelte is on unbelievoble volue.
Lightweight ond eosy to hondle, il is of solid wood
lock-ioint construction wilh oftroctiye brown polterned
fobric covering occented by o rich, dork brown grille.

Four tube chossis, lop mounled with lop mounted conlrol
ponel; 8 wotts output; lwo instrument inputs, Jensen 10"
speoker, volume control, on-oft switch, jeweled pilot
light, proteclive fuse. Size: lTVz' wide, 13" high,7'
deep; weight I 4 7z lbs.

Gibsonette Amplifer

9-C Cover lor Above Ampliffer

Al, GTBSON omprifiers ore deveroped ond
engrneered in lhe loborotory of

Gibson Eleclronics Depf.



..THE FRET[E55 WONDER''

IES PAUL CUSTOM GUIIAR
Here is lhe ullimoie in o solid body Gibson Electric Sponish
Guitor . . . ployers rove obout ils extremely low smooth
frets ond ploying oction, coll il the "Fretless Wonder"'
Feotures cleor, resononl ond sporkling tone, wilh widest
ronge of ione colorings,

Solid Honduros Mohogony body with corved top,size
17 Vt" long, 123/+" wide, i %" rhick wiih groceful culowoy
design; bound with olternoling white ond block strips on
lop ond bottom of body, Mohogony neck, wiih exclusive
Gibson Truss Rod neck conslruction; ebony fingerboord;
deluxe peorl inloys.

Two powerful mognelic type pickups speciolly designed
ond engineered for this model; individuolly odiusloble
gold colored mognets, gold ploted polepieces. Double
combinotion Bridge ond Toilpiece . odiustoble both
horizontolly ond verticolly, Tune-O-Motic bridge, odiusF
oble for eoch string lenglh. This combinotion provides
sustoining tone quolity ond precision odiustmenf.

Three woy toggle swilch selects eilher fronl or bock
pickup, or both simuhoneously; eoch pickup hos seporole
tone ond volume controls; finest individuol gold-ploted
Kluson mochine heods; gold ploted metol end pin ond
slrop holder. Finished in solid Ebony color for rich controsl
wilh gold ploted {ittings. Podded leolher strop inch-rded.

tes Poul Cusfom Guilor

Cose, 537 Foullless

BIGSBY TRUE VIBRAIO

A new device for monuolly creoling o lrue vibroto;
ihis Bigsby model enobles the pioyer to shorp or
flot lhe pitch one+olf tone wilh on oulomoiic re-
iurn to normol pitch. The new swivel orm ollows for
convenient movement when desired. Two styles

ovoiloble to fit ocousticol ond solid body guitors.

Will be insfolled ol Gibson foctory if desired;
specify moke, yeor ond model of guitor when

ordering.

Bigsby Vibroto for convenlionol lype guitor

Bigsby Vibrolo for Les Paul guilor models



OUTSIANDING
VALUE IN A SOTID BODY GUITAR
The new LES PAUI SPECIAL solid body Eleclric Sponish
Cutowoy Guitor incorporotes the feolures thol hove
mode lhe Les Poul Model fomous-tone, ver5otility, slen-
der neck qnd low, fosl ocfion-with q moderote price,
The oppeoronce is rich ond oftroctive... solid Honduros
mohogony body ond neck {inished in limed mohogony
shoding,,. controsling brown Royoliie pickguord ond
unit covers . . . nickel ploted pqrls . . . 22 fret, bound rose-
wood fingerboord with peorl dot inloys.

Other feotures of the Les Poul Speciol, Two powerful Gib-
son pickups with seporote tone ond volume conlrols for
eoch; Alnico mqgnefs ond individuolly odiusfoble pole-
pieces for eoch slring; lwo position ioggle swilch octivotes
either or both pickups; unique combinolion melol bridge
ond toilpiece, odiustoble horizoniolly ond verlicolly; in-
dividuol Kluson mochine heods; odiustoble Gibson Truss

Rod neck conslruction; podded, odiusloble leother strop.

les Poul Speciol Solid Sody Electric Sponish Cutowoy Guitor

Les Poul TV Model, Lined Ook- I pickup

Coses for Above lnslrumehtsr 535 Foultless, I l5 Chollenge

IHE POPUTAR "LES PAUL''
SOLID BODY GUITAR

The fomed "[es Poul tones" con now become o reolily
for oll guitor ployers with ihis beoutiful, solid body
Les Poul guitor, incorporoting mony unusuol Gibson
feotures. Striking in oppeoronce wilh ils gold-finished,
csrved mople lop, mohogony body ond neck, the
les Poul nome is in gold script on the pegheod of lhis
model.

Double combinotion Bridge ond Toilpiece is onolher
Gibson first . . Toilpiece is odiustoble for height,
hickel Tune-O-Motic bridge odiustoble up ond down,
ond individuol fine tuning odiustmenl for eoch string,
This combinolion provides o new high in sustoining
tone quoliiy ond precision pitch odiustmenl.

. Two pickups hove seporoie lone ond volume
controls.

. Three position toggle switch oclivotes either or
bofh pickups.

. Tone con be pre-set to ony desired quolily ond
chonge from one pickup to onolher con be oc-
complished by o flip of the toggle switch.

. No deod noles-cleor, sustoining tones in oll po-
sitions with the 22 frel fingerboord,

. No buildup of synthelic tones or feed bock.

. Body size-lengfn, 17Y+"; widlh 123/a"; scole
length,243/.t".

. Gibson Adiustoble Truss Rod neck construciion.

. Podded leother strop included.
les Poul Solid Body Eleclric Sponish Cutowoy Guifor
Cose: 535 Foultless



NEW THIN MODET
ETECIRIC CUTAWAY

More brillionl lone, quicker response ond greoter sus-
toining quolities with the ES-22ST-plus o new slim body
design for eosier ond less liring ploying oction, The
rigidily ond lone feotures of o solid body electric ore
combined with the light weight, eosy-to-hold shope of
the convenlionol electrics for qn outslonding professionol
Culowoy Electric in lhe populor price field.

The ES-225T hos o powerful single pickup wilh Alnico
Mognets dnd individuolly odiusloble polepieces to bol-
once lone response from eoch string; originol les Poul
slyle combinolion bridge-toilpiece for increosed sustoin-
ing tone quolities ond reduction of distortion ond feed-
bock; seporote tone ond volume conlrols; streomlined
mohogony neck wilh Gibson odlusloble Truss Rod; bound
rosewood fingerboord with peorl dol inloys, side position
morkers ond 2O nickel silver frets; lominoled roised pick-
guord; nickel ploted metol porls ond filtings; body size
16Ve" wide,2OVt' long, 1Va" deep with Gibson Sun-
bursl finish lop occenled by creom colored top ond bock
binding.

ES-225T Electric Sponisfi Culowoy Guitor-Golden Sun-
burst Finish

ES-225fN Electric Sponish Cvlowoy Guitor-Noturol Finish

ES-225TD Eleclric Sponish Cutowoy Guitdr avoiloble with
2 pickups, 4 Conlrols ond foggle swilcfi

No. 519 Foultless Cose for Above lnslruments

ES-2257

LES PAUL JUNIOR OUTFIT

LES PAUI JUNIOR GUITAR-SoIid body Electric Sponish
Guitqr wilh fine tone, ploying oclion ond pedormdnce, ol
on unbelievoble price for lhis instrumenl. The solid hord-
wood body is 17 /t" long, 123/c" wide, cnd l3/a" thick,
with cutowoy design. Slender Mohogony neck with ex-
clusive Gibson Truss Rod construclion, Brozilion rosewood
fingerboord with 22 nickel silver frets, peorl posilion dots;
powerful Gibson mognelic pickup wiih individ'rol odiust-
oble polepieces; new metol combinotion bridge ond loil-
piece, odiustoble horizonlolly ond verticollyi seporole
lone dnd volume control; Kluson mochine heods; Gibson
Golden Sr-rnburst Finish on top, dork brown Mohogony
color on bock, rim qnd neck, Complete with leother,
podded strop.

Les Poul lunior Guito4 No. l15 Cfiollenge Cose /'

volume control ond on-ond-off switch.

Les Povl Junior Amplfier
5-C Cover

LES PAUL JUNIOR AMPtIFIER-Amozing quolily ond ffne lone reproduction ot q low price, true Gibson
workmonship, performonce ond guorontee, Sturdy, compoct %" thick plywood conslruciion, ollroctive beige
covering, size 13V2" wide, l1%" high,7" deep. Slonted front ponel, fop mounted chossis with eosily
occessible conlrol ponel; three tubes, iwo insfrument inPutsi Rollo Ovol Type speoker; ieweled pilot light,



A JUfiTBO FLAI IOP ELECTRIC GUIIAR
WrH ADJUSTABTE BRIDGE_FOR
COUNTRY AND WESTERN ARIISTS

Counlry ond weslern oriisls ore porticulorly en-

lhusiostic over this full size Gibson iumbo flot top
electric guitor. The mellow, resonont lone hos the
clority ond sustoining quolily for which fhey hove
been seeking. This is the ffrsl inslrument of this type to
be equipped with the pdtented Gibson odiustoble
bridge, o feolure lhol ollows lhe string oction lo be
loweied or roised io suil the individuol ployer. Other
speciol Gibson feotures ore:' 

o Compocl, powerful mognelic pickup with od-
justoble polepieces.

r lndividuol deluxe enclosed mochine heods.
r Neck joined to lhe body ot the 15th fret for

eosier fingering ond ploying in lhe upper
register.

o Conveniently locoted volume ond tone conlrols
hove Gibson Tenile numbered knobs for in-
dividuol od jr-rslment.

. The top is finesl spruce, bock qnd neck ore of
Honduros mohogony, fingerboord ond bridge
of rosewood,

r Gibson Adiustoble Truss Rod neck conslruciion.
r Body size: l6Y+" wide ond 20" long.
. Melol pdrls ore nickel ploted, bridge, finger-

boord ond pegheod ore inloid with peorl.
o Beouiiful Gibson Golden Sunburst Finish

J-I 60 E Jumbo Flal fop Eleclric Guitar
Coses, 516 Foulfless, ll9 Cfiollenge

IHE ETECTRIC MANDOTIN WIIH
FAMOUS GIBSON FEATURES

This Gibson Electric Mqndolin hos been devel-
oped for the musicion who desires Gibson quolity
with the lotest feotures of electronic omplifico-
tion. The EM-150 combines o beouiiful oppeor-
once wifh on eosy ploying oction ond quick re-
sponsive lones.

Of selecled woods, lhe body size is 13Vt" long
ond lOtA" wide; equipped with individuolly od-

iusloble Alnico No. 5 mognets in pickup; elevoted
celluloid fingerrest; lone ond volume controls;
odiustoble bridge; peorl position dofs ond 20
frels. The EM- I 50 hos the fomous Gibson Adiust-

oble Truss Rod neck construciion ond is in the

Gibson Golden Sunbursl Finish.

EM-l 50 Eleclric Mondolin-Golden Sunbursl Finish

Cose: 362 Foullless

EM-t 5()



NEW RHYTH'IA IN THE

BASS SECIION WIIH THE

GIBSON ETECIRIC BASS

Leoding combos ond orcheslros ore odd-
ing new resononce to their rhythm sections

with the Gibson Electric Boss, the perfect
complement to ony musicol group.

The corved top, violin-shoped body of
ihe Eleciric Boss is of solid mohogony; the
mohogony neck, with the fomous Gibson
odiustoble Truss Rod conslruclion, hos 20
frets ond is ioined to the body ot the l6th
fret. The scole lenglh is 30 7z'l ond ofiers o
full ronge of deep resohonl fones. An im-
portonl foctor in the outstonding perform-
once of lhis inslrumenl is lhe Gibson de-
rigned melol bridge, odiustoble for height
ond string lengths.

Conveniently locoled lone ond volume

conlrols hdve eosy-lo-set, numbered. cleor
plostic knobs; individuol Kluson nickel ploted
pegs hove white plostic buttons; the power-
ful Alnico mognelic pickup hos brown Roy-

olite cover.

The dork mohogony of the body ond neck is occented by o double block purfling stripe on both the top
ond bottom of the body; lhe rosewood fingerboord hos peorl dot position morkers. Equipped wilh on od-
justoble end pin ond olso, on odiustoble leolher slrop-lhe Eleclric Boss con be ployed in eilher o stonding

or guitor posilion; sized for eose in corrying ond hondling,lhe body is 19" long, 1 
'l 

Vz" wide ond 2" in depth.

Gibson E/ecfric Boss

Cose for Boss-536 Foultless
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GIBSON FINGERRESI

100-SN Sinsle Nickel lL-7, 5-3001.
lOl-SG Sinsle Gold {t-5, L-|2, 5-4001.
102-SCN Single Culowoy Nickel (I.-ZC).

103-SCG Single Cutowoy Gold lL-5C, L-\2C, S-400C1.
104-DN Double Nickel (l-2, S-300).
lO5-DG Double Gold lL-S, L-|2, 5-4001.
'106-DCN Double Cutowoy Nickel (l-ZC).

l0Z-DCG Double Culawoy Gold (1.-5C, l.-12C, S-400C).

PICK.UP UNIIS



I GIBSON ULTRAIONE

The beouliful slreomlined design of lhi5 new Ultrqlone
Eleclric Howoiion Guilor is motched by its wonderful per-
formonce. The genuine Honduros mohogony body is finished
in rich dork brown on lhe rims, bock ond pegheod to con-
lrost with the ivory top ond lwo-tone cuslom-built plostic
pegheod cover ond combinotion hond-resl qnd unit cover.

The speciolly engineered pick-up is now odiustoble for
perfecl bolonce, insuring cleor sustoining tones in oll reg-
isters, Equipped wilh three conlrols, the plexiglos knobs of
speciol design provide ony desired volume in o wide ronge
of tone colors from deep mellow boss lo cledr resononl
lreble.

The Uhrotone is ovoiloble with six strings.

Ullrolone-6 String Howoiion Guitor

No. I Foultless Cose for ASove lnslntmenl

OUISTANDING PERFORMANCE

IHE CENTURY STEEI GUIIAR

The groceful design of the Gibson €entury Steel Guitor
mokes il eosy to hold-eosy to ploy-ond eye-colching,
too. Eell-like tone wilh perfect bolonce ond susloining quoli-
ties i5 produced by the powerful new pick-up with Alnico
Mognets ond individuolly odiustoble polepieces. Sepordte
volvme, boss ond lreble conlrols provide o wide ronge of
dynomics ond lone coloring.

The Cenlury hos o lustrous finish of Bittersweet highlighted
with Beoch While fingerboord, removoble plexiglos peg-
heod cover ond conlrol knobs, Removoble plexiglos combi-
nolion hond resl ond bridge cover ore of lwo.lone Beoch

White ond Bittersweet-designed to permit picking borh in

fronl ond in bock of polepieces for odded voriety of ione
colorings, individuol, enclosed Kluson mochineheqds hove
white buttons.

Century-6 Slnng Sleel Guilor

No. I Fquftless cose for Aboye lnstrumen,



TREMENDOUS PERFORIIANCE AI MODERATE PRICE

FINE GIBSON FEATURES

A FUtt RANGE OF GIBSON

The GA-20T feotures lhe built-in true eleclronic
vibroto, providing moximum "High Goin" distor-
tion-free tone ol o moderole price. The cobinet
hos o rich, qttroctive oppeoronce, sturdy %" solid
wood with Iock-ioint conslruclion covered in ollroc-
live brown buffclo groin ond lrimmed wilh con-

lrdsiing mollled brown ond grey, Lorge speoker
bo{fle hos colorful grille of woven soron ond
slonted fronl ponel.

The speoker is o top quolity 12" Jensen wilh
Alnico No.5 mognets; seven lube top mounled
chossis with eosily occessible control pdnelr '10 to
l4 woft output; two chonnels-chonnel one with
lwo inputs for microphone or odditionol instruments;

chonnel two with two inslrumenl inpulsi seporote
volume controls; combinoiion boss-treble voicing
conirol, on-off switch; ieweled pilot light; protective
fuse. Size: 20" wide, 16y2'high ond 8%" deep;
weight 24 lbs.

GA-20T Avoiloble wilh Tremolo
GA-20 Amplifier
20-C Cover for Above Amplifiers

AND UNSURPASSED VAIUE

Gibson design ond engineering hove produced in
the GA-6, on omplifier of unsurpossed volue with

excellenl performonce, unusudlly "High Goin" for
its size, rich oppeoronce ond duroble conskucfion.
Sturdy ond compocf, lhe solid wood construction is
lhe some os thol used in the besl Gibson units; lhe
covering is on ollroctive brown ond grey fobric.

Gibson feotures of the GA-6 ore: top quolity 12"
Jensen speoker wilh Alnico No.5 mognels; lorge
speoker boffle wilh woven soron fobric grille;
eosily occessible fop mounted conlrol ponel; five
tubes; lO to l2 wotts output; four inputs, one of
which con be used for microphone or instrumenlsi
seporote volume controls for the microphone ond
inslrumenl circuits, combinotion boss ond lreble
tone conlrol; on-off switch, jeweled pilot light;
proteclive fuse. Size: 20" wide, ll %' high, 8/s'
deep; weighl 21 lbs.

GA-6 Anplifier

20-C Cover for Above Amplifier

I

I



NEW IN DESIGN AND ENGINEERING . . . THE GIBSON CONSOTE GRANDT

The lolest version of ihe "Console
Gronde" is on enlirely new concepl of
multiple neck steel guitors wilh
new slring lenglh, flexible pickups ond

tone selector switches. This top flight
instrumenl hos more power ond o greoter
ronge of dynomics ond lone colorings
lhon ever before.

Here's news - Tuning fromework of
lifetime sieel for occurote tuning ot oll
limes-Sturdy Ook body with rich Ook
finish qnd block-ond-white binding on

top ond bottom - Gibson's lotest lob'
orolory development in pickups, lhe

"4-8-4", highly speciolized mognelic,

high impedonce pick-up-Four woy tone

selector loggle switch on eoch neck of
ltu

eight strings-Full 3 oclove fingerboord-Long siring length . ' . )r',1/a't ltem nut

to bridge-New style mochineheod chonnels for stroight end lo end pull of slring

-Gibson 
lwo-sfep construction for eosy occessibility of eoch fingerboord-Con-

veniently locofed fone ond volume conlrols-Nickel ploted metol ports-Body size

12" wide, 35" lons.

Console Gronde Sleel Guilor slyle f520
Sef of four regulor legs

Sel of four qdiusloble legs

No. 19 Cose

The triple-neck Console Grqnde Steel Guilqr i! qlso qvoiloble. ll is qn exdcl rePlico of the No.520'
with lhe dddition of c third neck, ln both models o sleet chdssis is used, giving solidily with-
out weiEhl.

THE BR.9 STEET GUITAR
AND AMPLIFIER

The full scole 29 frei fingerboord of lhe Gib-
son BR-9 is porticulorly helpful for beginner
siudents becouse of ils numbering. Hordwood
is used in lhe body of the BR-9 guilor, which

is flnished in beige wilh Cremono brown lrim.
Combinolion hondresl ond unit cover i5 of
plostic, ond bolh volume ond lone controls
ore on fhe some side for simplified "finger-
tip" oction. High quolity individuol pole'
pieces result in smooth bolonced ione.

The molching GA-9 Amplifier hos o slreom-
lined lightweight cose covered with otlroclive
brown potlerned covering ond conlrosting

grille. Top mounted, four tube chossis with top mounled control ponel; 9 ia,olts output; fwo instrumenl inpuls,

10" Jensen speoker; volume control; on-off swilch; ieweled pilot light ond prolective fuse'

8R-9 Guitor-No. 9 Cose

GA-? Anpliffer



GIBSON CONSOTETIE
The new version of Gibson's compoci Double
Neck Steel Consolette Guitdr uses for the first
lime, o revolutionory method of Hord Mople
Lominole conslru€tion to ochieve new heights in
pure lonolily. New powerful hum-bucking pick-
ups eliminote oll electric disturbqnces. Eqch

neck hos eight strings-the second neck is

elevoted for eosier ploying. A convenienlly
locoted loggle swilch oclivoles the pickups on
eoch neck individuolly or in combinotion.

Some of the other new Consolelle feolures
ore: Mople fingerboord wilh "glore resislont
finish"; Reversible "du-woh" conlrol synchro'
nized with regulor fone control ollows instqnl
tone chonge from boss to treble, or from treble
to boss; "Audio cut-off" swilch offers new scope
of tonol efiecls, Lustrous blond finish ond
motched fingerboords; Thirly-six frets offer o
full lhree ocloves on eoch string, The Consolelte
is lightweighr ond eosy to corry. Removoble
Iegs ore ovoiloble in two types: regulor or odiustoble.

Consolefle-Double Neck Guitsr
No, ll Foultless Cose

Sel of 4 Regulor or Exfension [egs

GIBSON BR.6

Modern in styling, smooth in performonce. the BR-6 Elecrrii

Howoiion Guilqr is constructed of speciolly selected

woods, finished in cremono brown with golden sunbursl

lop ond white ivoroid binding,

The 29 fret fingerboord of lhe BR-6 hos gold frets ond

position morks ond provides o four ond one-holf oclqve

ronge. The combinolion hond-resl ond unit cover is of
plostic; two conlrols, one for lone, the other for

volume, ore locoted on the treble side; the powerful

pick-up unit is equipped with six individuol mognels

for clority of lone. sustoining quolities ond ropid response.

BR-6-6 String Howaiion Gvilor
No. 6 Cqse for Above lnstrument

I
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THE GIBSON ELECTRAHARPS

sIX PEDAI. 
'YIODELFOUR PEDAT IUTODET

The Electrohorp is the ultimote in steel guitor
developmenl-copoble of extremely occu-
role luning modulolions with feother touch
pedql oction ond unlimited hormonic pro-
gression in full chordol sounds . . . combining
showmonship with dependoble performonce.

Lightweight, slurdy oluminum tuning ond
pedol frome is covered with o beoutiful curly
mople cose, highlighted by Gibson Golden
Sunburst finish; four detochoble legs fil com-
poctly into cuslom corrying cose; lone ond
volume conlrol; nickel ploted mochine heods;
pickup equipped with Alnico mognets; spring
oclion pedol compensotion. Adiustoble stops
permil lowering or roising of ony string;
ronge of lone differenliol oh ony slring up
lo I /z tones; wide ronge of voicings ond orgon-like effects.

Six Pedol-six reloted chord pdttern5 in oddition to bdsic E 7lh luning; direct pedol
oclion; new slring mute for exciting fonol voicings; 8 individuol string rollers qt both

nut ond bridge; non-glore fingerboord.

Four Pedol-five complele chord setfings; four occessible pedols.

SENSATIONAL NEW MUTIIHARP

All of the feotures of the fomous Gibson Six Pedql
Electrohorp plus lwo odditionol slring necks for verso-
lility of tunings, hormony, ond speciol effecls mork
lhe equivolent of more thon nine necks in lhe Gibson

Multihorp. complete with odiustoble legs ond cobles
for ploying either stonding or sitting.

Pickups, bridges, mochine heods ond nuts mounted on

combinolion sturdy qluminum qnd sleel chonnels insure

solidity ond produce o pure, quick response. Fromes

ore covered wilh otlrdctive mople body with long-
losting lustrous ebony finish. Seporote volume ond tone
conlrol for eoch neck; "Audio cut-off" swilcht new
four-woy toggle switch.

Six Pedol Electrohorp (middle neck)-the some high-qudlity specificotions os the obove described Electro-
horp.

Firsi Neck-8 strings thol con be luned lo meet the individuol requiremenls.of speciol efiecls or exlreme
high treble lunings.

Third Neck-8 slring boss neck for lhose imporionl fundomentol boss iones essenliol to individuol perform-
qnce, ond smotl or lorge combinoiions.

|q All t,'i.ei, E . S.tqe'! 9ib.0r Pri.. lin
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